A bout half the incidence of malformation of the ENT region involves the ear. These malformations can be studied as ones which involve the external ear, middle ear or the inner ear or in any combinations of these. The deformities of the external ear have been described on the embryological basis by Weerda [1] which is one of the accepted classifications in today's scenario. However, there are still more malformations and deformities which are being discovered which have not been highlighted even by such elaborate studies. In this article, we introduce three such cases.
INTRODUCTION
A bout half the incidence of malformation of the ENT region involves the ear. These malformations can be studied as ones which involve the external ear, middle ear or the inner ear or in any combinations of these. The deformities of the external ear have been described on the embryological basis by Weerda [1] which is one of the accepted classifications in today's scenario. However, there are still more malformations and deformities which are being discovered which have not been highlighted even by such elaborate studies. In this article, we introduce three such cases.
was normal. The surgical planning [ Figure 1b ] was done. Local flaps raised, hillock remnant excised and correction achieved. The post-operative appearance is as shown in Figure 1c .
Case 2
A 28-year-old female presented with cup deformity [ Figure 2a ] (type-IIb deformity of external ear of Weerda classification) of the right external ear with no hearing difficulty. On further examination, she was found to have an occlusion cant to the right with hypoplasia of the mandibular and zygomaticomaxillary complex on the right side, suggesting some mild form of craniofacial microsomia. On further examination of the furled helix, a skin pit was also discovered [ Figure 2b ]. The surgical planning was done as described [ Figure 2c ]. The abnormal cartilage strut underlying the skin pit revealed a cyst and was excised [ Figure 2c ] and a satisfactory ear shape was achieved [ Figure 2d and e].
Case 3
An 8-year-old girl was brought by her mother to the outpatient department for surgical correction of a deformity of her external ear on the right side. The patient was previously reviewed by the otorhinolaryngology department and evaluated for hearing functions. On local examination, the upper part of the auricle was found duplicated in the form of a mirror image [ Figure 3a ]. The rest of the face on the right side also was less developed compared to the left with an occlusal; cant to the right again suggesting mild craniofacial microsomia. No positive family history or drug history was elicited.
After optimising the patient for surgery, the planning was done [ Figure 3b ] and correction also achieved. A part of the cartilage remnant in the duplicated part was also used to fill the pre-auricular hollow. The follow-up result was as shown in Figure 3c .
DISCUSSION
Congenital ear deformities often present themselves in plastic surgery and ENT clinics throughout the world. They have an incidence of 1 in every 3800 births. [2] The most common representations are deformed external ear with or without hearing difficulties. Embryologically, the external ear develops from six axillary hillocks. [1] They can be genetic (syndromic, [3] non-syndromic, positive family history or spontaneous mutations) or acquired in nature. Numerous classifications have been described for these deformities zone wise. Weerda's [1] classification is a well-accepted classification for external ear deformities. Similarly, Kösling et al. [4] description for middle ear and Jackler et al., [5] Marangos [6] and Sennaroglu's [7] classification for inner ear deformities are well known.
The deformities of the external ear have been described with regard to the involved hillock (Weerda) . [1] The presence of cysts and pits have also been described in this classification as type 1 and 2 (Weerda). [1] The unusual part of these deformities is that they do not fit into the earlier classifications and documentation of external ear deformity.
The first case which describes as lobule deformity is probably involving the hillock 6 but without any cleft (which is the usual presentation). Unlike the usual right-sided presentation, this case involved the left side as an added unusual feature. The second case which involves the helical part of the auricle involving the superior part (hillock 3 involvement) also presents with a skin pit ending in the sinus cavity lined by epithelium inside the abnormal cartilage part of the helix. This pit which is in the auricular location unlike in the preauricular area is also an unusual presentation and does not fit into either of the classifications of Weerda [1] (type 1 or 2). The pit did not end in the upper part of the sternocleidomastoid as traditionally described. This patient's other external characteristics fits into the mild type of craniofacial microsomia. The side affected in this patient was the right side which along with the unilateral presentation is in consensus with the rest of the descriptions [8] about congenital ear deformities.
The third and the final case scenario describing a complete duplication and in fact a mirror image of the superior part of the external auricle (corresponding to 1 st and 2 nd axillary hillock) is an extremely rare presentation of external ear deformity. The patient also fitted into the craniofacial microsomia syndrome and again the right side was involved.
Ear tags are mandibular tissue outgrowths on the margins of the first branchial groove. Due to the shifting of the hyoidal mandibular border following closure of the first branchial groove, these ear tags come to lie between the ear and the cheek. These cheek ears as in the last case can be regarded as large ear tags according to Otto. [9, 10] Whether the first case is a genetic or acquired deformity will be revealed only after the patient is subjected to the genetic analysis. The rest two patients are clearly of genetic aetiology as revealed from the association of craniofacial microsomia features.
CONCLUSION
Even though these three cases can be viewed as part of the classifications described by previous authors, this article highlights them in view of giving the readers an opportunity to realise their different ways of presentation and also suggests their possible surgical management.
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